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Te Kura Tuatahi o Piopio 

Tēnā Koutou,  
 
We had 30 excited tamariki head off to the inter-school cross country at 
Rangitoto today. I want to thank all the parents who provided transport and 
support. Events like cross country take a lot of organisation, and this year has 
been no different. I want to give a special thank you to Miss Stokes and Mr 
Southam for all their hard work getting our school event organised last week 
and the inter-schools today.  
 

Also today is Pink Shirt Day. This is when we dress up in pink to show our 
support and speak out against bullying. It was great to see so many of our staff 
and tamariki dressed in pink. Thank you also to whānau who were able to 
donate a gold coin towards this important cause. We regularly discuss the 
difference between bullying and just being mean. When we refer to bullying it 
is when someone is constantly and continually targeted with mean words or 
actions. This can be in person and online. At times, tamariki choose to use 
mean words, which is not okay, but is a one off. We encourage all children to 
make positive choices about the way we speak to each other. 
 

This week most families received letters about their child’s attendance for term 
1. It was simply another way to share information and there was no judgement 
about their attendance. It is New Zealand law that the attendance roll is taken 
twice a day. The codes we use are from the Ministry of Education. The 
definition of what each code is for, is also from the Ministry and we have no 
choice. To help us use the correct code, when you contact the school to let us 
know your child is absent, can you please give us a reason for their absence. 
 

When reporting your child’s absence please ring or text the school. The school 
number is 07 8778103 (you can leave a message) and if you are texting the 
number is 027 367 4142. We have been using the school app, however due to 
cost and not many people using this option we have decided to stop using this 
as a communication option. The subscription has just finished this term.  
 

You may be aware that our school roll is continuing to grow which is exciting 
for us as a kura. This week we enrolled the 150th student. We are monitoring 
class sizes and looking at a range of options to support all our learners. This 
week I advertised on our Facebook page for a teacher aide in our junior school. 
If you or someone you know might be interested, please have a look at the post 
or contact me at school. It is 4 days a week- Monday to Thursday (with the 
possibility of 5 days in term 4) until the end of the year. 
 

Have a lovely weekend. 
 

Ngā mihi nui 
Sue Coyle 

This Weeks News 

What's happening… 

Happy B’day  

King’s B’day  
Weekend  
Mon 3rd June  

 

Teacher Only Day  
Tue 4th June 

 

Aria Orienteering 
Fri 14th June  

 

Matariki 
Fri 28th June  

 

Last day of term 
Fri 5th July  
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Hockey - Piopio Red 

Corvettes U9 
played CP/TWOM & 

 won 110 - 30  
Gus Holmes was player 

of the day  

Hockey 
Piopio Black -  

Indy Brooks was  
player of the day  

Football U10 Tui’s  

Rugby 
Tornadoes 

Player of the 
day was  

Amy Hiriaki  
She received 
both player 
of the day 
from her 

team as well 
as from the 
Taumarunui 

team  

Rugby 
Mustangs  

Player of the day 
was  

Rico Simpson 



 

RUGBY DRAW 
Round 3: Sat 18th May  

 Rippa, kick off 9am (all in Te Kuiti) 

 Piopio Crusaders Vs TKP Panthers -  Clubrooms  

 Piopio Titans  vs Coast  - Waitomo 

 Piopio Gladiators  vs OTJ Wasps, Sam Kahui  
 
  U9s, kick off 9.50am 

 Piopio Mustangs vs - OTJ Oto Taylor Made Concepts - Oto 

 Piopio Corvettes vs OTJ Oto Transport  - Piopio 
 
U11s, kick off 10.50am 

 Piopio Hurricanes vs Waitete Blue - Scoreboard  

 Piopio Tornadoes vs OTJ King Country Electrical  - Oto  

HOCKEY DRAW 
Round 3 : Monday 20th May 

 
Fun sticks - Te Kuiti high @ 3.30pm 
 
Junior A 
Piopio Seniors—Bye  

 
     Junior B 

 
Piopio Red  vs TKP Rocket Sticks @ 3.40pm - TKHS 1 
 
Piopio Black vs St Jos/Rangitoto Blue Sticks @ 3.40pm - TKHS 2 
 

FOOTBALL DRAW 
Round 3  

 Friday - Centennial Park 
  

Piopio Fantails vs Otewa U6  @ 3.40pm 
 
Piopio Fantails vs TKP Comets @ 4.10pm                             
 
Piopio Sparrows vs Oto Green U8  @ 3.40pm 
 
Piopio Sparrows vs CPS Kakariki @ 4.10pm 
 
Piopio Tuis vs Pukenui U10 @ 4.30pm 



 

 
 

 
Please Txt/Email the 
office by 2.45pm  

If there are any changes to your  
child's afterschool  
Arrangements   

 
office@ppp.school.nz 

078778103 
0273674142 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Who joined our  
school this week 

 

www.scholastic.co.nz/LOOP 
(then select Register) 

Parents use the Book 
Club LOOP system.  

Simple to use.  Register and select 
Piopio 

Orders Closes : 15 June 

 

NO CASH ORDERS TO 
SCHOOL 

Invites you to attend the 2024 AGM 
 

This will be held in the Piopio  
College staffroom  on 

Sunday 19th May 2024 @ 1pm 
  

Apologies or  
queries to  

piopioswimclub@gmail.com 



 




